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JJOWEVEIt we may differ from the. views of înany of
Our readers, we cannot but feel that the. City of

Toronto is te be congratulated on the decision of the citizenà
in regard to the. Sunday-car question. Fromt our point of
view the only thing to he regretted is that the majority
was flot larger, the. decision more emphatic. We recur to
the question, neot by any rubans for the purpose of simPlY
t.xpressing our gratification, but hecause we are persuaded
that the issue before the. people of Toronto in this case was
but a fractional part of a question of world-wide import-
ance, over which a great struggle is evon now beginning
to be waged in varjous quarters of the. globe, and which iii
likely to assume mucli larger proportions in the near
future. This peaceful contest is destined to be, we venture
to predict, on thîe one side a strug-le of the. working classes
for the universal recognition of their sacred riglit to a
seventh-day reat, without loss of wage or disability of any
kind ; and on the. other side a struggle in the interests of
humanity generally, and under the teacbings of science,
for the re-establishment and recognition of a beneficent
ordinance which, generally observed, would do more than
almost anything else could do to counteract tht. evil effeots
of the. mad haste which is so characteristic of the. time,
whether the object of pursuit bu business or pleastire.
Tht. faithful observance of a regular day of rest, whether
froni toil of hand or of brain, cati, we are fully persuaded,
be demonstrated to bc a physiological necessity, and onu of
the best possible safeguards-might we nlot say the. only
possible safeguard-of the race again8t the deterioration
with which it is threatened by tht. conditions of modern
city life. Froni this point of view, and nlot, as we have
hefore tried te make clear, from any Puritanical belief in
the right or duty of the civil authorities to enforce the.
observance of the Sabbath as a religious ordinance, the
struggles which are going on in the ULnited States, especi-
ally in regard to the. coming centennial, will be followed
with the. deepest interest by many who, like ourselves,
believe the issue to be fraught with consequences to the
universal well-being far more serious find far-re"hing than
niight at first thought bu imagined.,
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T HE resuilt of the election in North Lanark was a fore-
gone conclusion, but tht. marked increase of tht.

Government majority was not so generally anticipated.
Premnier Abbott is too shrewd a tactician to permit tht.
first of a suries of bye-elections to take place in a doubtful
constituency, or to open such a constituency voluntarily
îînless sure of the. result. So far, therefore, as any augury
can be drtwn fî'om tht. outcome of this first skirmislî of
the. "ampaign, it must be drawn, not from tht. fact of tht.
Governm-ent victory, but from the character of that vic-
tory. In this regard its decisiveness left littie to be wished
for by tht. friends of tht. Administration. It must, in
fact, have been a surprise even to themiselves. So far as

weare able to judge, the question of trade policy, which is
and must bu te question of Canadian politics for some
time te, come, did not decide the issue in this contust.
Certainly it did not enter into it to the. degrue that it is
natural to expect in some other constituencies. Probably
the. point of greateat significance in connection with this
eloction was its relation to tht. investigations and revel-
ations at Ottawa during tht. last session. There had
hitherto been nothing to indicate in any objective and
practical way tht. extunt to which tht. minds of tht. people
have been aflected towards the G(overnment by those
events. Now thîît North Lanark bas spoken, it must be
adnîitted on aIl bauds that, so far as its verdict înay bu
taken as a criterion, tht. Opposition may as well give up
any hope tbey niay have been building upohh tht.Il"scandai"
foundation. There is no indication that tht. electomatu is
prepared to try a change of Governmt.unt, eithur by way of
punisbing those under whose management those things
took place, or as a means of saving tht. country f rom danger
of further disgrace and damage. in tihe future. This result
is susceptible of different explanations according to tht.
îîaty glasses through which tht. irterpruter may look at it.
To infer that the constituuncy, and tht. country as epre-
sentud by it, cares nothing for pumity of administration
and honesty in the. use of tht. public funds is unnecessary
and would bc u hîiliating. Therso are other ways of look-
ing at it. For our own part, we should bu sorry
to believe that tht. electors in any constituency could
agrea with the vît.ws put forward by Sir John Thompson,
tht. tenor and objeot of whose speech suemed to have
been, we are sorry to say, to minimize tht. importance
of tht. wbole alfa.ir. \Ve profer to believe that tht.
Q uebec evlations, on tht. ont. baud, and thosu of
tht. Election Courts on tht. other, led tht. people in North
Lanark to tht. conclusion that under uxisting circum-
stances they had nothing to hope for on tht. score of politi-
cal momality frora a change of party leaders. As to tht.
soundness of such a conclusion we do not fuel called on
to express an opinion, but we cannot refrain from observ-
ing that tht. rehllarkable results of tht. election trials, s0
far as they have gone, leave tht. Libemal leaders in a very
awkward position. A -r-at dual of explanation and we
fear not a littlu purgation will bu ruquired to convince
even those who may wish to bu convinced, that they can
faily dlaim the hanour of bein& regarded by unprejudiceh
onlookers as tht. party of purity, par excellence, in Cana-
dian politics.____

T HOSE wbo are inclîuud to insist upon tht. full measure
'of Il Provincial Rights " in usatters affectiug tht.

relations of the members of our confederation to the cen-
tral authority are sohietimes met with tht. assertion that
their views are counter to the spirit of tht. age. Every-
wberu, we are told, tht. political tendencies of the. day are
in tht. direction of aggiomt.mation and consolidation.
Expemience bas taught the nations that in this way lie
strength and safuty. Consolidation means strt.ùgth,
doentralization weaknt.ss. IRasoning in this way, we do
flot doubt, tht. late Sir John A. Macdonald was always of
opinion that the adoption of tht. fuieral systeru was a
source of weakness to Canada, and that, had a legislative
union been formed at the outset, we should have escaped
nsany evils, past, present, and to corne. Ail this is, it
seems to us, but ont. sidu of the. shield. That there bas
boen for some years past a marked tendency towamds con-
federations among smaller states and alliances on tht. part
of tht. larger is undeniable. But a littîtl oee srtn
reveals, unless we greatly misread current history, a stili
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more strongly inarked tendency in the. internai maniage-
ment of free states towards decentralization. IlHome

ule," Il Local management of local affairs "-these and
similar cries have become the mottoes of the smaller coin-
munities in their relations towards the. larger of which
they are or propose te Lecome constituent parts. It iH
unnecessary to go for illustrations beyond the. confines of
the. British Empire. The Canadian Confederation, the.
nascent Australasian Commonwealth, even the county and
parish concil movements in Great Britain -- te say nothing
of the larger and more debatable Il Hoe iule " fdemand
whicb bas heen so long the, rallying cry of the. Irish, and
which, in soine inodified form, is almost certain to bu
effectively raised in England an(] Scotland at no very
distant day-these and kindred moveinents amongst the
populations which have the. freest governments and the
greatest genius for self-gove-ninent of ail puoples, wilI
sufilce to explain and illustrate our me.aning. And,#wben
we view the matter dispassionately, it is nlot difficult to
set. that the. tendency is a most sensible and beneficent one
within reasonablu linits, thougli it mnay nut, a]ways bie easy
te determine juat where those limiits are to bie found.
That is, howuver, a difficulty which is by no nicans peculiar
to the. decentralization movemient, bunt is comnion to all
spheres of politîcs and moral.,. But what can bu more
uncalled for, or a greater waste of timne and energy, than
for an august body like tht. British Parliament to occupy
itself with the details of local legislation for every shiro
and village to tht. remnote4t part of the kingdomi, when
those dutails could hoe hetter uuderstood and bett(4r man-
aied by a dozen representatives of the. people directly
interestcd, sitting in a coutity or parishi council î There
can bu îno doubt that the completest localization in regard
to local affairs, comibined with tht. completest centraliz&tioni
in aIl truly national miattema îi m-.pilv becomting tht. idital
and is destined Le0 becorne at ndistant day thet.aiual
mode of administration in the beat govurned nations.
Such a systeni of legislative units, combined and recom-.
liued ins bigher and still higher classes until tht. comipre-
hensiv,» and supremne national couincil, concerning itself
exclusivelv with the things which belong to the nation as
a nation, is reachod-such a system is eminently rational
and i8 based on tht. great moclels wbich are everywhere to
bu fournd in the. natural world.

T HE iscusmion of tht. ques4tion of a union of the. Chris-
tian churches-its possibility, its desirahility, its

mod-is being kept up with grt.at pertinacity in tht. press
of Canada and the Ulnited States, the. secular as well as
the religious. For our own part, we should have more
hope of a favourable result if we could discover more. indi-
cations of a readiness to go bauk te first principles. What
is the real oigin of the difierences in creed and practice
which mark or maku tht. dividing lines between the sects
as they to-day exist '? To what extent are those differ-
ences tht. outcome of uubiassed, personally-formed convic-
tions on the. part of thoso who now hold tbem '? 0f course
the. narrower the Iiilnits within wbich those making tht.
effort at union in the. first place are confined, tht. greater
tht. possibilities of muccess. We imagine, for instance,
that tht. chances of a favourable esult are much improved
when tht. question is confined to that division of the. sects
within which aIl are aqgreed in holding tht. views which
are termed Ilevangelical." Suppose tht. discussion for the.
present conthned to these, is there any ont. first principle
frorn which all could sot out as a starting point 1f Would
aIl bie willing to accept tht. sole and absolute authority of
Scripture, or of tht. New Testament, as such starting
point '? If so an important step would have been gained.
But then who is to interpret tht. law-book ?f To our
thinking, it is evident t bat a further step forward would
bue impossible so long as each party represented in tht. cou-
ferunce should pemsist in looking at the. question from tht.
standpoint to which liu is accustomed, viz., that of bis own
dunornination. We biave oftt.n thought that a census of
tht. history of dunominational opinions, or convictions, as
most of us prefer to caîl them, were such a thing possible,
would bie a curious affair. It would caîl our attention to
somns important facts now too often lost sigbt of. Tht.
evangelicai denominations aIl profess, we helieve, te base
their respective views thpot tht. Bible. But how large a


